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Monitoring changes in environmental conditions is increasingly important as the
Canadian economic infrastructure ramps up exploration and mining development in
the more inaccessible northern regions of Canada. Governments are concurrently
assessing effects from past mining activities and absorbing the economic cost to society
with on-going remediation and monitoring initiatives. The abandoned Aldermac mine
in northwestern Quebec, mined from 1932 to 1943, is an excellent case study for
assessing the state of environmental and economic effects of past mining operations.
A paleolimnological approach, using diatoms as environmental proxies, was used to
evaluate the spatial and temporal impacts on aquatic receiving environments. Based
on the inferences drawn from diatom assemblages in Lake Arnoux, prior to mining
activity, lake water pH was similar to that of surrounding lakes (circumneutral to weakly
acidic). After mining operations terminated, changes in pH and alkalinity in Lake Arnoux
coincided with distinct increases in sediment sulfur content. Across a 30- to 40-year
span (circa 1940–1970s) a significant decline in phytoplankton flora coincided with lake
acidification and increased clarity of the water column. This resulted in an increase
in the benthic diatom population (>90%), replacing the planktonic diatoms. Observed
shifts in environmental proxies are concurrent with one, and possibly two, reported
tailings pond breaches at the abandoned mine site. Adverse effects of the abandoned
Aldermac mine on nearby ecosystems, combined with pressure from local citizens and
environmental groups, forced responsible accountability for site restoration led by the
Quebec government. Based on the historical period of economic growth, the financial
benefits of the Aldermac mine were significant and justify the current pay-it-backward
costs for environmental remediation. However, it has now been documented that the
pay-it-backward model is not sustainable in the modern economy. New pay-it-forward
approaches, addressing our gray water footprint, are required to merge economic and
environmental sustainability for future prosperity.
Keywords: acid mine drainage, Aldermac mine, biomonitoring, diatoms, Lake Arnoux–Dasserat system,
paleolimnology, pH, sulfur
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Introduction

more than US$16.5M (Ministère de l’Énergie et des Ressources
Naturelles, 2015). Despite rehabilitation, the Arnoux River and
one of its small tributaries (directly flowing through the tailings)
were still acidic, with high concentrations of dissolved metals and
high conductivities (measurements taken in July 2012; Leguay
et al., in press). However, in the surface water of Lake Arnoux, pH
seemed to recover during the course of this study from measured
values of 4.03–5.37 in 2011 and 5.30–6.25 in 2012 to 6.58–6.77 in
the fall of 2013 (unpublished data).
As more economic initiatives look to exploration and
mining development in Canada’s north, spatial, and temporal
monitoring will be of increasing importance to assess
environmental conditions. Governments are compelled to
assess the environmental legacy of past mining practices in
addition to the economic cost to society for remediation,
while promoting mining in relatively pristine northern regions
(e.g., the Quebec Plan Nord, the Ontario Ring of Fire, and
the Northwest Territories Mining Initiative). As of 1995, the
contemporary mining industry in Quebec must provide financial
guarantees to ensure environmental remediation post-closure. In
the province of Quebec alone, more than 100 abandoned mining
sites are under the responsibility of the government, which has
already injected millions of dollars into restoration (Ministère de
l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles, 2015). In 2010, the mining
legacy to the province reached an environmental debt estimated
to be over US$600M (Ministère des Ressources Naturelles et
Faune, 2011). With extensive new mining developments in
northern Quebec expected in the near future, it is fundamental
to understand their potential effects on aquatic ecosystems and
to develop performance evaluation techniques for mine site
rehabilitation in advance. The amount of public money invested
in resource development should include scientific evidence of
whether or not an adversely affected ecosystem has recovered or
is recovering from mining contamination post-remediation.
Algae, particularly diatoms, are susceptible to changes in
environmental conditions and are excellent indicators of past
and present ecosystem integrity (Stoermer and Smol, 1999).
Diatom assemblages, preserved in lake sediments, can provide
valuable information about reference conditions and reference
assemblages prior to mining activities. Studies from northern
Quebec examined the impact of mining on diatoms and water
quality and consistently recorded elevated metal concentrations
in the sediments with altered diatom assemblages (Cattaneo
et al., 2004, 2008; Laperrière et al., 2008). Diatom-based models,
developed in northwestern Quebec, examined correlations
between water quality and diatom assemblages (Fallu et al., 2000;
Enache and Prairie, 2002; Dixit et al., 2007). The studies by Dixit
et al. (2007) and Enache and Prairie (2002) specifically found
strong correlations between diatoms and pH. Fallu et al. (2000)
demonstrated strong linkages between diatom assemblages,
alkalinity, and dissolved organic carbon in northern Quebec and
Labrador. Environmental shifts can also have significant impacts
on the higher trophic levels and the overall biological health and
stability of freshwater systems.
The objective of this study was to investigate the downstream
response of diatom assemblages to water quality changes caused
by mining activities at the Aldermac mine. A sediment core was

In the early 1900s, resource development and exploration were
key drivers for economic development in Canada. At the same
time, the Great Depression of North America (1929–1939) had
a significant negative effect on resource development. The gross
national product (GNP) dropped by 40% before the end of
the Depression era and the beginning of the Second World
War (Amaral, 2002). Despite the difficult economic period,
the mining sector still developed in the province of Quebec
during the 1920s and 1930s. In particular, mining development
in the Abitibi-Timiskaming region significantly expanded after
gold was discovered in the 1920s. This lead to the opening of
numerous mines and the creation of two major mining towns:
Val-d’Or (“valley of gold”) and Rouyn-Noranda. The mining,
pulp and paper, and tourism industries continue to be key
economic activities in the region, with gold, as well as copper,
zinc, lead, and other metal commodities as important resources.
In 2013, mining investment in the Abitibi-Timiskaming region
totalled US$0.8 B (Institut de la Statistique du Québec, 2014).
Despite being an active mining region, a number of mines
established in the mid-1900s were abandoned, leaving a vast
legacy of acid-generating tailings [Ministère de l’Énergie et des
Ressources Naturelles, 2015]. For example, the Aldermac mine
site (1932–1943) had the second largest tailing facility and was
one of the most contaminated sites in the area (Ministère
de l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles, 2015). During its
operation, the Aldermac mine exploited a group of massive
sulfide lenses which produced copper, gold, silver, silica, and
pyrite (Ministère de l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles, 2015).
To generate these products, 1,500,000 tons of tailings were
created and deposited over 76 hectares (Ministère de l’Énergie et
des Ressources Naturelles, 2015). This was at a time when there
were no guidelines for environmental risk management. The
tailings were composed of approximately 50% sulfide minerals
with high concentrations of sulfur, arsenic, cadmium, copper,
molybdenum, and zinc (Ministère de l’Énergie et des Ressources
Naturelles, 2015). The low pH observed in the region was
caused by exposing sulfide minerals (e.g., pyrite FeS2 ) to air and
water and generating sulfuric acid: acid mine drainage. The two
common chemical reactions in pyrite degradation are (Chandra
and Gerson, 2010):
+
2FeS2(s) + 7 O2(aq) + 2H2 O(aq) → 2Fe2+ + 4SO2−
4 (aq) + 4H(aq) , and
+
FeS2(s) + 14Fe3+ (aq) + 8H2 O(aq) → 15Fe2+ (aq) + 2SO2−
4 (aq) +16H(aq) .

Production of H+ decreases pH and increases acidity.
Atmospheric sulfur deposition (e.g., from smelter stacks in
Rouyn-Noranda and Sudbury, or from long range atmospheric
transport) also adds to the production of sulfuric acid affecting
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.
Past mining activities and residual tailings left on site
have seriously affected nearby aquatic receiving environments,
principally the Arnoux River and Lake Arnoux. Restoration
activities at the Aldermac site were initiated in 2008, 65 years after
mine closure, and have since amounted to an estimated cost of
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Lake Arnoux, a shallow water body (<5 m deep). In turn, Lake
Arnoux feeds into Bay Arnoux and Lake Dasserat, a well-known
lake in the area for recreational fishing, hunting, boating, and
cottages. In the immediate vicinity, there were also eight smaller
mining operations at varying times during the 1900s.
Sediment cores from Lake Arnoux, Northern Lake Dasserat,
Bay Renault, and Confluence Bay Arnoux were collected
in September 2011 (Figure 1). The Lake Arnoux coring
station is the most proximal to the Aldermac site near the
mouth of the Arnoux River (48◦ 14.2843′ N/79◦ 19.0407′ W).
The entire lake is about 4.5 m deep and has no discernable
depocentre for sediment focusing. The station was selected
for its proximity to the mouth of the Arnoux River, the
shores of which remain rich in tailings post-restoration. The
other three sites are located in Lake Dasserat and have been
named Northern Lake Dasserat (48◦ 16.2658′ N/79◦ 25.6293′ W),
Bay Renault (48◦ 12.5763′ N/79◦ 24.6881′ W), and Confluence Bay
Arnoux (48◦ 14.7120′ N/79◦ 24.1266′ W). Northern Lake Dasserat
is the deepest point in Lake Dasserat (15.2 m). Confluence Bay
Arnoux (approximately 9.5 m water depth) is just downstream
from where Bay Arnoux drains into Lake Dasserat. Finally, Bay
Renault is the deepest site in the southwestern quadrant of Lake
Dasserat (approximately 14.5 m).

collected from Lake Arnoux in 2011, which is the most proximal
lentic environment to the Arnoux River, directly downstream
from the Aldermac site (Figure 1). Temporal changes in the
fossil diatom assemblage composition were assessed in the Lake
Arnoux core. The diatom profile from Lake Arnoux was also
compared with the assemblages from sediment cores sampled
at three sampling stations farther downstream to assess spatial
changes with distance from the Aldermac site. In addition, the
economic benefits of the Aldermac mine were examined with
specific reference to profits gleaned vs. the costs of environmental
damage and remediation. The sustainability of this model of
government-led rehabilitation of abandoned mines in the public
interest was explored.

Methods
Study Area
The mining region of Abitibi-Timiskaming in northwestern
Quebec (along the Ontario border) is underlain by the
Precambrian Shield, covered by the boreal forest in Abitibi
and a mixed forest in Timiskaming. Generally, natural waters
in this region are low in nutrients, slightly acidic, and have
high concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC). The
Aldermac mining site (derived from the names of the two
prospectors Alderson and Mackay) is located near Arntfield, 25
km west of Rouyn-Noranda. Seventy-six hectares of tailings were
left exposed on the site and were drained by small effluents, which
reached the Arnoux River. The Arnoux River discharges into

Sample Collection
At the three sampling stations in Lake Dasserat (Bay Renault,
Confluence Bay Arnoux, and Northern Lake Dasserat), scuba
divers from Environment Canada retrieved sediment cores

FIGURE 1 | Locations of the former Aldermac mine and the sampling stations (gray dots) downstream in Lake Arnoux and Lake Dasserat. Black arrows
identify surface water drainage flow from the abandoned mining site. Map sheets for this figure are 32D03, 04, 05, 06.
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C2 and data from Siver et al. (2004, 2005). In their studies,
Siver et al. (2004, 2005) developed weighted average models with
boot-strapping validation using pH and alkalinity data (nontransformed) from 56 lakes. Taxa not present in at least two
lakes were excluded, and in total, 218 taxa were included in the
refined models used in this study. Although calibration models
are optimal when developed from the region of study, Siver
et al.’s (2004, 2005) data were used because they contained more
taxa optima estimates for lower pH ranges (<5.5), had key
taxa found in this study (photographically documented), and
were publically available. For discussion, additional taxonomic
comparisons were made with average weighted mean optima
developed from the eastern USA and northwestern Quebec
(Camburn and Charles, 2000; Fallu et al., 2000; Gaiser and
Johansen, 2000; Dixit et al., 2007). These studies were selected
because of their locations, photomicrographic validations of taxa,
and similar environmental conditions.

(Mudroch and MacKnight, 1991). The cores were hand-taken
by the divers to avoid or minimize compaction, smearing,
tilting, and mixing of unconsolidated hydrous sediments, and to
preserve the sediment–water interface (e.g., Baxter et al., 1981;
Glew et al., 2001). Core lengths varied from 40 to 54 cm. The
sediment core at Lake Arnoux was recovered by a modified
gravity corer due to poor water quality conditions for diving.
A 10-cm diameter gravity corer gently penetrated the sediments
to permit preservation of both the core integrity and the
sediment-water interface. The technique was appropriate for this
shallow site and closely simulated the high quality of diver-taken
cores. The length of the recovered core in Lake Arnoux was
approximately 40 cm. Several cores were taken adjacent to each
other at every station with each dedicated to complementary
analyses after sub-sampling. Cores were extruded on site and
sectioned at 0.5–1.0 cm depth intervals using either a mechanical
extruder or a hydraulic extruder with water pressure advancing
the core. Sediments cored in this study were either organic-rich
(e.g., Lake Arnoux gyttja) or mixed glaciolacustrine clays from
glacial Lake Barlow-Ojibway (e.g., Lake Dasserat; Veillette, 1994).
Samples were stored at 4◦ C on site, during transport, and
upon return to headquarters. They were frozen at −60◦ C before
they were transferred into a freeze-dryer and dried under a
vacuum of less than 170×10−3 mBar for approximately 2–3 days.
Samples from the same core were divided for diatom analyses and
210 Pb dating. Adjacent cores taken at the same time and sites were
treated similarly before submission for analyses of sulfur content.

Sediment Dating
A total of 40 freeze-dried sediment samples (10 from each of
the four cores) was analyzed for 210 Pb (46.5 keV), 137 Cs (661
keV), 214 Bi (609 keV), and 214 Pb (295 and 351 keV) by lowbackground HPGE gamma spectrometry (Appleby et al., 1986).
Analysis was completed after storage for one month in sealed
polypropylene vials. Sample storage prior to analysis was to
achieve equilibration between 222 Rn, 214 Bi, and 214 Pb with 226 Ra.
The excess 210 Pb activity (210 Pbex ) was calculated by subtracting
the 226 Ra activity, as determined by the gamma emissions of
214 Bi and 214 Pb (its daughter isotopes), from that of measured
210 Pb. Counting efficiencies were determined using standard
solutions of mixed nuclides (QCYB40 from AEA Technology)
and sediment material certified for 226 Ra activity (IAEA-314
from the International Atomic Energy Agency). The measured
activities were corrected for sample geometry and self-absorption
(Appleby et al., 1992). In all cores, the vertical profiles of
210 Pb activity were characterized by an exponential decrease
ex
as a function of depth in the sediment (Figure 2; Figure S2).
Assuming no mixing, constant sedimentation rate, and constant
input flux of unsupported Pb (CF:CS model; Appleby and
Oldfield, 1978), the sedimentation rate, ω, can be calculated using
the following relationships:

Diatom Sampling, Processing, and Analyses
Diatoms collected from the four sediment cores were processed
following the procedure of Gajewski et al. (1997); a minimum
of 600 valves were counted from subsamples, documenting core
sections of known dry weights. Taxonomic identifications were
made to the lowest possible level. In this study, selected depths
from each core were identified based on a general timeline of
pre- and post-mining activity. Core samples were selected mainly
from recent times (>1930s) with one sample from the early1900s and one sample from the bottom of each core dating back
to before 1850.
Diatom data were expressed as relative abundances to
reflect changes in the assemblage structure, indicating potential
fluctuations in water quality. Absolute values were also available
and were used to support observations from the relative
abundances. Taxonomic diatom species identifications were
performed by comparison with photomicrographs published
in floras from similar geographic regions and environmental
conditions (Camburn and Charles, 2000; Fallu et al., 2000;
Siver et al., 2005). Additional references were also used to
assist in the identifications of rarer species (e.g., Krammer and
Lange-Bertalot, 1985, 1986, 1988, 1991a,b). Photomicrographs
of the prominent diatoms in this study are presented in
Figure S1. Diatom profiles were generated with the software
C2 version 1.7.6 (Juggins, 2014), including only the species
present with relative abundance ≥ 5% in at least two core depth
intervals.
Determinations of past pH and alkalinity in this study were
based on the development of transfer function models using
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A = Ao e−βz , and
β = γ/ω,
where A and Ao are the activities of the excess 210 Pb at depth
z and at the top of the core, respectively, β is the slope of ln A
vs. z, and γ is the decay constant for 210 Pb (i.e., 0.03114 a−1 ).
Sedimentation rates thus determined range between 0.16 and
0.29 cm a−1 depending on the sample site (Figure 2). Figure 3
shows 137 Cs profiles for each core with peaks corresponding
to the maximum atmospheric fallout of 137 Cs as a result of
nuclear weapons testing (1963–1964). The well-defined 137 Cs
peaks observed in all the cores coincide closely to the time period
at which the atmospheric fallout of 137 Cs reached a maximum
(1963–1964).
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FIGURE 2 | Ln210 Pbex as a function of depth (cm) for each of the four cores. Due to some variability in the 210 Pb profiles from Lake Arnoux, only the values
that followed the expected decreasing trend in concentration as a function of depth were included in the model (4 data points excluded).

FIGURE 3 | Plots of 137 Cs activity as a function of depth (cm) for each of the four cores. The dotted line corresponds to the year 1963–1964 based on
sedimentation rates calculated from 210 Pb data.

Sulfur Content

Results from aqua-regia digestion are considered a partial
digest and were compared with those from multi-acid digestion,
which represent near-total dissolution (1T Exploration
Geochemistry multi-acid ultra-trace analysis by Acme Labs;
equivalent to the current Bureau Veritas Mineral Labs MA250
analytical package; detection limit of 0.04%). Sediments splits of
0.25 g were heated in 10 ml of HNO3 -HClO4 -HF solution until
fuming and were dried. The resulting residue was dissolved in
4 ml of 50% HCl and heated. After cooling, the solution was
loaded into polypropylene test tubes and filled to make a 10 ml
volume with 5% HCl before analysis by ICP-MS.
Although measurements of S content after the 4-acid digestion
(near total) is consistently higher than those for aqua-regia,
the mean difference in S content between the two methods is
small (0.02% weight). The two datasets show identical trends
in S content with depth at all sediment coring stations. For the

After sediment samples were frozen and freeze-dried, they
were sieved through an 80-mesh (177 µm) screen. Sediment
dissolution was a modified aqua-regia treatment (1F Exploration
Geochemistry aqua-regia ultra-trace analysis; Acme Analytical
Laboratories, Limited, Vancouver, British Columbia; currently
Bureau Veritas Mineral Labs AQ250/AR250 analytical package).
Pulp-splits of 0.5 g samples were leached with a 6 ml mixture
of HCl, HNO3 , and distilled/deionized water (2:2:2 ratio by
volume) at 95◦ C for 1 h. The sample solution was diluted to 20 ml
and analyzed by inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP-MS; Perkin–Elmer Elan instrument) for sulfur contents
with a detection limit of 0.02%. Certified reference materials
(CRMs; LKSD-1 and LKSD-4), in addition to blind duplicates,
were inserted into sediment sample runs for QA/QC. Sulfur (S)
contents were expressed as % weight.
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purpose of this study, ICP-MS measurements from the aquaregia digestion are presented.

portion of the lake. For this time period, surface water of Lake
Dasserat (unspecified location) had a pH between 5.8 and 7.1,
whereas Bay Arnoux (before discharging into Lake Dasserat)
had low pH of 4.2–5, suggesting acidification downstream of
Lake Arnoux (Figure 1). Another citizen, in a letter written
subsequently in the 1970s, refers to Lake Arnoux as a dead
lake, devoid of fish (Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015). Apart from reported fish observations, there
was little to no evidence that the biology and ecosystem health of
water systems discharging from the mining site were monitored.

Relevant Temporal Data Retrieved from Archives
Citizen letters of complaint reported tailings containment failure
and environmental degradation of lakes and water courses
downstream of the Aldermac mine to different branches of
the Quebec government (Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015; obtained by access to information request).
Two letters reported dead fish in Lake Arnoux dating back
to 1948. In addition, two letters reported development of a
rusty brown-colored bathtub ring along rocky shorelines of Lake
Arnoux, which were observed during low water levels and are still
evident today. One letter cites pH measurements in the Arnoux
River and the center of Lake Arnoux, which were acidic in 1950
(pH of 3.6 and 4.5, respectively). Water analyses, also conducted
in 1957 at different sites in the region, measured surface water
pH as low as 2.4 in small tributaries of the Arnoux River
(on the mine property; Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015). Additional pH data from 1957 to 1961,
reported in citizen letters (Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015), record pH measurements ranging from 3.3
in Lake Arnoux (near Provencher Creek) to 3.9 in the northern

Results
Sediment Sulfur Content
Sediments below 20 cm depth had consistent sulfur (S) values
of < 0.06%S. The S content profiles for the three cores in Lake
Dasserat showed consistent patterns with %S peaks observed at
sediment depths of 8–10 cm (Figure 4), occurring after 1965. In
all three cores from Lake Dasserat, the initial increase in %S
occurred after 1943. The S peak in Lake Arnoux occurred at a
depth of 4–6 cm after 1965, but %S started to increase at ∼15–
17 cm (early 1900s). The highest %S (2.5%) was observed in Lake
Arnoux. Peak %S contents correspond to 7- to 64-fold increases
from the late 1950s to the 1970s. All profiles indicated an increase

FIGURE 4 | Profiles of total percent sulfur concentrations in sediments for each of the four cores. 210 Pb dates aligned with sediment depth are presented
with arrows. The dotted line corresponds to the pre-mining period based on sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data.
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and Data Sheet 1) but only found with abundances ≥12% in
Lake Arnoux with the exception at the top 6 cm where it was
completely absent (Figures 5–8). Cyclotella lemanensis O.Müller
sensu lato and Discostella stelligera (Cleve and Grunow) Houk
and Klee sensu lato were also present in all four cores with
abundances generally ≤10% (Figures 5–8). These two taxa were
also absent in the top 6 cm of the Lake Arnoux sediments
(Figure 5). The abundance of T. flocculosa increased in Lake
Arnoux from 16 to 7 cm and then disappeared (Figure 5). In
Confluence Bay Arnoux and Bay Renault, T. flocculosa increased
after the initiation of the mine and stabilized (Figures 6, 7). In
contrast, T. flocculosa decreased from 13 cm depth to present in
Northern Lake Dasserat (Figure 8). A. formosa was present in
larger numbers (>5%) at all the Lake Dasserat sites and was <5%
in Lake Arnoux. Prior to 1940, A. formosa relative abundances
in Northern Lake Dasserat, Bay Renault, and Confluence Bay
Arnoux were lower with an increase during the mining and postmining period. Recently there has been a reduction in A. formosa
similar to pre 1940s levels (Figures 6–8). In Lake Arnoux, A.
formosa was absent in the counts after 1975 (Figure 5). The
proportion of benthic diatom species was relatively constant
throughout the cores (20–30% of the assemblages), with the
exception of Lake Arnoux, where a sharp increase, up to 99%,
was observed in the top 6 cm (Figure 5). Brachysira microcephala
and Fragilaria crotonensis were prominent spatially-distributed
tychoplanktonic/benthic species in Lake Dasserat (Confluence
Bay Arnoux, Bay Renault, and Northern Lake Dasserat;

and subsequent decline in %S over a 60-year period. Current
S content of approximately 0.1% is evident in Northern Lake
Dasserat and Confluence Bay Arnoux. Concentrations in Bay
Renault persisted at 0.7% and Lake Arnoux registered 0.4%S. At
all sites, the rate of decline was equal to the rate of the initial
increase, with the steepest increase and decrease in Lake Arnoux.

Diatom Assemblages through Time and Space
The total number of taxa found in all four core sediments
combined was 327, representing 64 diatom genera. The genera
with the most species were benthic, represented by Navicula
Bory, Nitzschia Hassall, and Pinnularia Ehrenberg. Sixteen
percent of the taxa were planktonic, predominantly from the
genera Aulacoseira Thwaites and Fragilaria Lyngbye. Calculated
valve densities, indicative of diatom productivity, ranged from
159 to >1650 million cells g dry weight−1 . The lowest average cell
densities were observed in Lake Arnoux at 251 million cells g dry
weight−1 . The highest average densities were 671 million cells g
dry weight−1 recorded from Bay Renault.
Overall, Asterionella formosa Hassall, Tabellaria flocculosa
(Roth) Kütz. sensu lato, and Aulacoseira subarctica (O.Müller)
Haworth were the dominant taxa, in terms of occurrence
and relative abundance, in all four cores (Figure S1 and
Data Sheet 1). However, these taxa were absent or quasi absent
in the top 6 cm of Lake Arnoux sediments and did not reach
a relative abundance of ≥5% in this core. Aulacoseira pusilla
(Meister) Tuji and Houli was present in all four cores (Figure S1

FIGURE 5 | Diatom taxa paleolimnological profiles represented as % abundance in the benthic sediments of Lake Arnoux.
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FIGURE 6 | Diatom taxa paleolimnological profiles represented as % abundance in the benthic sediments of Confluence Bay Arnoux. The dotted line
corresponds to he pre-mining period based on sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data.

estimated period of approximately 1940. Despite the sudden
appearance of B. microcephala, the overall proportion of benthic
species did not increase to a large extent in the core. However,
from 16 cm to the top of the core, this species dominated the
benthic assemblage, whereas more diverse benthic assemblages
were present in the older sediments. In Bay Renault, the most
significant modification in the diatom assemblage structure
happened circa 1965 showing an increase in T. flocculosa with
abundances between 15 and 30% down-core and 30–55% from a
depth of 10 cm and up (Figure 7). This increase in T. flocculosa
was preceded by the appearance of B. microcephala circa 1945,
but with abundances never ≥8%. In Northern Lake Dasserat,
the most significant changes through time were the increase in
Aulacoseira spp. (particularly of A. subarctica) and F. crotonensis,
and the overall general decline of A. formosa and T. flocculosa
circa 1990 (Figure 8).

Figure S1 and Data Sheet 1 and Figures 6–8), whereas Frustulia
saxonica and Pinnularia subcapitata var. elongata dominated in
Lake Arnoux (Figure 5). Numerous other benthic species were
observed in this study, but their relative abundances were <5%.
The assemblages from Lake Arnoux showed an abrupt change
in taxonomic composition and life form in the top 6 cm of the
core (circa 1965), switching from a dominance of planktonic
Aulacoseira species to a dominance of benthic acidophilic taxa,
including F. saxonica and P. subcapitata var. elongata (Figure 5).
This marked shift in the assemblages was preceded by a gradual
increase in T. flocculosa and a subtle decrease in A. ambigua and
A. pusilla between 12 and 7 cm depth. Chrysophyte cysts (not
shown) decreased gradually from 68.4 million at the bottom to
7.9 million cysts g dry weight−1 at the top of the core.
The three cores from Lake Dasserat recorded similar and less
variable profiles in the diatom assemblages. Nevertheless, some
changes in the structure of the assemblages are worth noting.
For example, in the Confluence Bay Arnoux core, the benthic
species, B. microcephala, appeared at 16 cm and remained present
to the top of the core with relative abundances between 5 and
12% (Figure 6). This observation was accompanied by a decrease
in Aulacoseira species, as well as an increase in A. formosa, D.
stelligera, and T. flocculosa. These changes correspond to the
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Diatom pH and Alkalinity Reconstructions
The weighted averaging model for pH (data not transformed)
using inverse deshrinking was:
Estimated pH = 0.852 pH + 0.918
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FIGURE 7 | Diatom taxa paleolimnological profiles represented as % abundance in the benthic sediments of Bay Renault. The dotted line corresponds to
the pre-mining period based on sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data.

with an R2 of 0.85, a root mean square error (RMSE) of 0.35
and a root mean square error of prediction (RMSEP) of 0.44.
A selection of the prominent taxa in this study showed a broad
spectrum of pH optima estimates (Data Sheet 2). P. capitata
var. elongata, B. serians, and F. saxonica had the lowest pH
optima, 4.8, 4.82, and 4.92, respectively. In contrast Ulnaria ulna,
Stephanodiscus niagare, and A. formosa had higher pH optima
determinations of 7.34, 7.29, and 7.00, respectively.
Estimates of pH in Lake Arnoux from <1850 to present
varied from 4.09 to 7.17 (Figure 9). Eight diatom taxa,
representing 60–95% of the community, were central to these
pH determinations. There was a significant drop in pH between
5.5 and 8.5 cm (circa 1965). Below 8.5 cm the estimated pH
ranged from 6.74 to 7.34, whereas between 5.5 cm and 0.25 cm,
the estimated pH ranged from 4.09 to 4.42. Between 7 and
31 taxa were used in the pH reconstructions. In contrast, Bay
Renault, Confluence Bay Arnoux, and Northern Lake Dasserat
had estimated circumneutral pH-values throughout the core
sections (pH ∼7.0). Confluence Bay Arnoux from 0.25 to
15 cm had estimated pH-values at or below 7.0 (Figure 9),
whereas Bay Renault and Northern Lake Dasserat had
values at and slightly above 7.0. Confluence Bay Arnoux,
Bay Renault, and Northern Lake Dasserat used 19–30,
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15–32, and 14–27 taxa in the down-core reconstructions,
respectively.
The weighted averaging model for alkalinity (data not
transformed) was:
Estimated alkalinity = 0.728 alkalinty + 10.713
with an R2 of 0.73, a RMSE of 33.15 and a RMSEP of 41.9.
Estimates of alkalinity from Lake Arnoux ranged from −72 to
109 µeqL−1 (standard errors varied from ± 42 to 90 µeqL−1 ),
and showed consistent values up to the 1950s with estimated
concentrations ranging from 73 to 103 µeqL−1 (graph not
shown). After the 1950s, alkalinity dropped to negative estimates,
with the lowest values between the depths of 0.25 and 5.5 cm.
The low buffering capacity of the lake prior to the 1950s
changed to no buffering capacity after the reported tailings pond
breach. Alkalinity levels were stable and improving slightly at
the top of the core (2011). Lake water alkalinity in August
2013 was measured at 160 µeqL−1 (unpublished data), indicating
recent improvements in water quality and buffering capacity.
In contrast, alkalinity estimates from <1850 to present from
Confluence Lake Arnoux, Bay Renault, and Northern Lake
Dasserat ranged from 69 to 107 µeqL−1 with estimated standard
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FIGURE 8 | Diatom taxa paleolimnological profiles represented as % abundance in the benthic sediments of Northern Lake Dasserat. The dotted line
corresponds to the pre-mining period based on sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data.

errors ± 41 to 44 µeqL−1 . The estimated alkalinity profiles were
strongly correlated with the estimated pH profiles and, therefore,
are not presented here.

recorded at stations located in zones of sediment focussing in
Lake Dasserat were not possible at the coring station in Lake
Arnoux. However, it is reasonable to expect that sediment mixing
(e.g., by wind action or bioturbation) in Lake Arnoux could have
compromised the dating to some degree.
Marked increases in S content were observed after 1950 in
Lake Arnoux, with the initial increases staring at about 16 cm
(15–17 cm sediment section). The age error associated with this
2 cm sediment section represents ± 12 years, which would place
the initiation of mining operation at about 1917. This is before the
opening of the mine and the difference in chronologies could be
associated with some uncertainties with the 210 Pb dating for Lake
Arnoux (low number of data points). The uncertainties in dating
could be simply a problem of sediment mixing in the bottom
of Lake Arnoux, which could also account for the presence of
increasing %S lower in the sediments (15–17 cm). In addition,
there could be a possibility of soluble S migration downward in
the sediments resulting in a subtle %S gradient. Finally, we have
no information about the occurrence and duration of pre-mining
activities which could account for some early increases in %S.
During the mining operation (1932–1943), there was a
consistent increase in %S in the sediments of Lake Arnoux which
halted briefly before the sharp increase after 1965 peaking at 2.5
%S. The immediate drop in S from the 1960s to present was at

Discussion
Sedimentation Rates and Sulfur Content
The sedimentation rates (0.16–0.29 cm a−1 ) calculated for the
Lake Arnoux–Dasserat system were comparable with published
studies for other boreal lakes in the region (Moingt et al., 2014).
Sedimentation rates estimated using the 137 Cs profiles and the
dating horizon were relatively similar to values obtained based
on the CF:CS model. This indicates that the chronology for
this study is reliable at the stations in Lake Dasserat. The 210 Pb
sedimentation rates for all three sites in Lake Dasserat were
similar (0.20–0.29 cm a−1 ).
In contrast, the coring station in Lake Arnoux has an
estimated sedimentation rate of 0.16 cm a−1 . Considerations
include the nearly uniform shallow bathymetry of Lake Arnoux
(4–5 m) and lack of a clear sediment depocentre, so that
sedimentation would be spatially distributed in the immediate
area of the mouth of the Arnoux River. The approximate
correlation of the 137 Cs peak with a sediment date of 1963–1964
(Figure 3) further indicates that the higher sedimentation rates
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FIGURE 9 | Profiles of diatom-inferred pH-values for Lake Arnoux, Confluence Bay Arnoux, Bay Renault and Northern Lake Dasserat. The dotted line
corresponds to the pre-mining period based on sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data. The dotted line corresponds to the pre-mining period based on
sedimentation rates determined with 210 Pb data.

the same rate as the increase, which suggests that there was a
single large pulse of S influx in the late 1960s and early 1970s.
Coupled with recent findings of high S levels in tributaries of the
Arnoux River near the Aldermac site (>10000 µM SO2−
4 , Leguay
et al., in press), it appears that the primary source of S is the
Aldermac site. Bay Renault had 46%, Confluence Bay Arnoux
60% and Northern Lake Dasserat 85% less S, relative to Lake
Arnoux (based on peak concentrations). Sediments from Lake
Arnoux recorded increases in S content before 1940, whereas
increases at the Confluence Bay Arnoux and Bay Renault stations
started after circa 1950. As for Northern Lake Dasserat, increases
in S content occurred after 1960, but were much lower. These
results support an aquatic vector for the migration of S away from
the Aldermac mining site. Although these findings seem logical,
S can also be influenced by other vectors (e.g., westerly winds,
water discharge rates). The Lake Dasserat region is also within the
wind circulation and zones of influence of smelters in Sudbury
(Ontario) and Rouyn-Noranda (the Horne smelter; e.g., Olsen
et al., 1982; Mayer et al., 2007). Therefore, other industrial sources
could contribute to S deposition in the study lakes by atmospheric
transport.
Evidence for a tailings pond breach on the Aldermac property
was reported by Bédard (2000), highlighting that a mining
waste containment structure broke in 1942. Water contamination
and dead fish were also reported from Lake Arnoux in 1948
(Ministère du Développement Durable de l’Environnement et
de la Lutte Contre les Changements Climatiques, 2015) in
addition to a citizen’s letter of complaint from 1959 (Ministère
du Développement Durable de l’Environnement et de la Lutte
Contre les Changements Climatiques, 2015) of a tailings
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containment failure on the Aldermac property and resultant
release of contaminated waters into Lake Arnoux and beyond.
A citizen’s letter also mentioned that the plume of contaminated
waters from Lake Arnoux discharging into Lake Dasserat was
visible from the air and looked like the “tentacles of an octopus”
(Ministère du Développement Durable de l’Environnement et de
la Lutte Contre les Changements Climatiques, 2015). It is not
discernible whether these reports were independent records of
the same tailings pond breach or were two separate breaches.
The change in accumulation rates and sharp increases in S in
Lake Arnoux over a short period are consistent with the tailings
pond rupture explicitly reported. The sharp decline in %S after
the peak indicated a discrete pulse of S input, which abruptly
ceased. High 210 Pb dating errors limit the precise determination
of breach year(s). Similar patterns in S content distributions
were also evident at the more distal Lake Dasserat coring
stations, but were not as distinctive. In addition to atmospheric
transport and other local mining activities, the surface water
flow in the Lake Arnoux–Dasserat system was also altered. For
example, the regional drainage divide was shifted by damming
to accommodate the early logging industry, which relied on
wood floating for timber transportation to the province of
Ontario, causing a flow reversal in Lake Dasserat (Organisme
de Bassin Versant Abitibi-Jamésie, 2015). This reorganization of
the watershed became problematic for the hydropower station
situated to the north because of reduced flow. A decision was later
made to return the drainage divide line to its natural position
in 1942 with the construction of multiple dams still in place
today (Organisme de Bassin Versant Abitibi-Jamésie, 2015). The
surface flow reversals could have affected aquatic transport of S
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P. subcapitata var. elongata. Lower abundances of chrysophyte
cysts toward the top of the core suggest lower numbers of
living planktonic chrysophytes, which is consistent with the
disappearance of prominent planktonic diatoms during the same
period. The total disappearance of planktonic taxa and abrupt
transition to benthic taxa show that primary productivity in
Lake Arnoux switched from planktonic to benthic. However, the
lake sediment record indicates that the change in diatoms was
not likely instantaneous but developed over a period of up to
5 years, which is consistent with a biological lag response. The
paleolimnological transitions in diatom composition were in two
phases: (1) an increase in the planktonic taxa T. flocculosa (circa
1942–1960); and (2) a change from planktonic to benthic species
(circa 1960–1970).
In other sectors of the Abitibi mining region, pH has been
highlighted as a significant environmental stressor. The fossil
diatom assemblages of Lake Perron (current pH 3.72) and Lake
de la Pépinière (current pH 4.7) included the benthic F. saxonica,
but not P. subcapitata var. elongata (Dixit et al., 2007). Overall
the three lake systems (Arnoux–Dasserat, Perron, and de la
Pépinière) had different fossil diatom assemblages, although all
had predominantly benthic acidophilic species, indicating clearwater lakes.
Although valve deformities have been observed in low pH and
metal-contaminated waters (e.g., Cattaneo et al., 2004; Falasco
et al., 2009; Morin et al., 2012), they were rare in this study.
Some species are tolerant of high metal concentrations and can
be good indicators of elevated metal levels (Morin et al., 2012).
For example, a number of taxa within the genus Pinnularia have
been reported as acid-tolerant organisms occurring in acidic pit
ponds (e.g., P. ferroindulgentissima) and bogs (P. subcapitata var.
elongata) (Czarnecki and Cawley, 1997; Krammer, 2000). This
can explain, in part, why deformed valves were not observed
in Lake Arnoux. Further, Verb and Vis (2000) reported that P.
subcapitata was present in acid mine drainage waters and tolerant
of elevated metal concentrations (e.g., Al, Fe, Mn). Verb and Vis
(2000) also reported that Frustulia rhomboides, a closely aligned
taxon to F. saxonica, was dominant in acid mine drainage waters.
Finally, the low species richness observed in Lake Arnoux after
the mid-1960s can be explained by the highly acidic and elevated
metals environment, suggesting that species richness or diversity
can also represent an indicator of mining effects.
The paleolimnological diatom assemblages at all three sites
in Lake Dasserat were generally invariant over the last 200+
years, with planktonic diatoms dominating the assemblages. The
open water site of Northern Lake Dasserat showed some changes
in the diatom composition (from A. formosa and T. flocculosa
to A. subarctica and F. crotonensis; two more circum-neutral
species living in similar nutrient conditions) from the early
1990s to present, but the changes were not evidently linked
to pH. Both Bay Renault and Confluence Bay Arnoux sites
demonstrated an increase in T. flocculosa from the early 1900s
up to 1965 and then became stable to present day. There was also
an introduction of the benthic species Brachysira microcephala,
an acid-loving species, at these sites (<10% abundance). These
subtle changes in the diatom community possibly suggest minor
shifts in lake water alkalinity or pH, but there was no statistical

into Bay Renault after mining operations ended. However, flow
reversal in Lake Dasserat did not affect S content and diatom
composition in Lake Arnoux.

Past Mining Activities and Diatom Assemblages
The striking turnover in diatom composition (planktonic to
benthic assemblages) observed in the Lake Arnoux core clearly
demonstrates major temporal environmental changes related to
a gradual, then rapid decline in pH. The reconstruction of pH
from the diatom transfer function model showed pre-industrial
pH of about 7.0, similar to the three sampling stations in
Lake Dasserat. This level was maintained up to the 1950s, then
dropped dramatically in alignment with the pulse of S input
from the reported rupture of a tailings pond on the abandoned
mine site (Citizen report, Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015). pH-values of 3.3 and 3.9 reported in Lake
Arnoux between 1957 and 1961 coincide with the reported
tailings pond rupture (Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015). The pH reconstruction at the top of the core
(2011) was 4.2, whereas the modern measured pH value for Lake
Arnoux was 4.5, which is within error of the model. Increases in
surface water pH from an average of 4.5 in 2011 to 5.7 and 6.7 in
2012 and 2013, respectively, in addition to the early reappearance
of the planktonic T. flocculosa, are early indicators of a temporal
trend toward less acidic waters.
The changes in diatom assemblages and water quality in Lake
Arnoux started from 1930–1940, when the Aldermac mine was
operating. However, increases in %S in the sediments peaked
in the mid to late 1960s and followed the same increasing
trend as T. flocculosa. The peak in %S matched the abrupt
changes observed in the diatom community from planktonic
to benthic species. Changes in lake water pH were significant
from circum-neutral or slightly acidic waters before mining
to strongly acidic waters after mining. Lake acidification was
reported by local citizens (Ministère du Développement Durable
de l’Environnement et de la Lutte Contre les Changements
Climatiques, 2015) and by inferred pH from the diatom transfer
function model. The similar rates of increase and decrease at
all the sampling stations, up to 10 km from the Aldermac site,
indicate that there was a regional effect farther downstream. The
slow increase and decrease in %S and lower maximum S content
at the Northern Lake Dasserat site also suggest a lag response
compared to more proximal sites.
The change of the diatom community in Lake Arnoux,
after mining operation terminated, and the coincident peak
in S levels, indicates a tolerance of the diatom community to
stressors. The pulse of S-rich sediment input into Lake Arnoux
during the tailings breach could have blocked the sunlight
because of increased suspended particulate matter, reduced
buffering capacity and altered pH. In reaction to this stress,
the plankton community declined, and more tolerant acidloving benthic diatoms appeared, like acidophilic F. saxonica and
P. subcapitata var. elongata. The new light condition favored
benthic diatom development, resulting in a suitable environment
for the dominance of acidophilic species like F. saxonica and
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produced circa 200,000 tons of extracted resources (Ministère
de l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles, 2015). This grossed
an estimated US $130 M based on metals market values of
1943 (Schodde, 2010; Macrotrends, 2015). Presented at today’s
market values, (inflation adjusted, not market adjusted) these
commodities of copper, silver, and gold would represent circa
US $1.7 B (United States Department of Labor, 2012). Based on
a 7% corporate taxation rate for the mining industry in 1935
(Vallières, 2012), the Aldermac mine returned circa US $9.1 M
to the government of Quebec; inflation adjusted to 2010, this
represents US $121.7 M. The inflation-adjusted tax, averaged
over the lifespan of Aldermac operations, would represent 1.2%
of the current mining tax revenue generated for Quebec per
year (based on 2011 taxation data). In today’s economy, the
Adermac mine would be an important contributor to the GDP of
Quebec. A simple calculation of profit vs. rehabilitation expenses
($121.7–16.5 M) would further suggest that the government of
Quebec ultimately profited from the Aldermac mine even after
pay-it-backward remediation activities. It is important to also
recognize the unaccounted economics of mining during the
development of a young country. In the 1930s, Canada was in the
middle of the Great Depression of North America. People needed
jobs to survive and governments needed tax dollars. Based on the
cost to mine copper in 1943 (Schodde, 2010), the primary metal
commodity produced at the Aldermac mine, it is estimated that
US $68 M was spent in mining costs to build and operate the
mine; a large proportion of this amount in support of both local
and Quebec-based business. No additional estimates of economic
benefits can be made credibly because data are not available.
In total, even with the pay-it-backward environmental costs,
the economic benefits justified the extraction of these mineral
resources during the 1930s using the technology and ethical
values of the period.
However, the results here show a significant environmental
alteration in Lake Arnoux with substantive S loading, along
with drastic changes in pH and alkalinity. These changes in
Lake Arnoux have biologically altered lake health. Remediation
expenses of $16.5 M represent costs toward environment
stabilization (shoreline reconstruction, containment of seepage,
etc.) but not directly toward removal of the problem. The
proposed remediation plan is containment and stabilization
on the mining property itself, with natural biological (e.g.,
ecosystem recovery) and physical process (e.g., sediment
capping) doing the work of “cleaning the environment” on
the site and farther downstream. The cost to remove the
contaminants would be prohibitive and change the economic
balance-sheet.
Based on modern economics, paying-it-backward in
rehabilitation costs and unforeseen future socio-economic
costs is not socially or financially acceptable (Ministère du
Développement Durable de l’Environnement et de la Lutte
Contre les Changements Climatiques, 2012). To assess the
cost to global and human sustainability, the economics of
conserving and recycling resources must also be considered
along with the value of restored ecosystems, including goods
and services they supply. New approaches in assessing the
economics of our terrestrial and aquatic footprints will

significance to the change. Confluence Bay Arnoux is distal
enough from the immediate discharge of Lake Arnoux, and
within the buffering capacity of Lake Dasserat, to minimize the
environmental effects of S input. Other mining activities near Bay
Renault may have affected water quality and induced the presence
of B. microcephala.

Mining Economics vs. Environmental Debt
Mining, both past and present, has been a significant contributor
to the Canadian economy. Today, mining and associated
processing industries contribute an estimated US $34 B a−1 to the
economy (Marshall, 2014). Over the last 5 years this represented
an average contribution of 5% to the Canadian Gross Domestic
Product with tax estimates to federal and provincial/territorial
governments at US $7.6 B a−1 (Marshall, 2014). The mining
industry directly accounts for approximately one in every 46
Canadian jobs and, indirectly through goods producing sectors,
contributes one in every 10 jobs. In 2011, mining added US $10.3
B to Quebec’s economy by employing 85,000 in 32 mines and
plants (GEreports, 2015). The region of Rouyn-Noranda and Val
d’Or in Quebec is considered one of the seven major Canadian
frontiers, which were developed through mining.
Since 1995, mining companies operating in Quebec are
obligated to submit both a mine rehabilitation plan and closure
plan to the government of Quebec for approval (Ministère de
l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles, 2015). The 1995 Mining
Act was intended to protect the government of Quebec from
unforeseen site restoration expenditures and ensure that mining
companies followed socially and environmentally acceptable
practices. A modified version of the Act was enacted in 2013,
increasing the liability of the mining company to 100% of the
projected rehabilitation costs. This, along with increased royalties
and taxation, has dropped Quebec from 1st to 21st in the world’s
ranking for mining exploration (GEreports, 2015). Both a mine
remediation plan and closure plan must be approved before
mining leases can be granted. This is in stark contrast to the
early 1900s, when no such legislation or environmental risk
assessment existed. It is no surprise that mining companies,
like the proprietors of the Aldermac mine, abandoned the site
after operations ceased, without any notion or obligation in
site rehabilitation and further environmental restorations. With
respect to older abandoned or orphaned mines in Quebec, it
becomes the responsibility of the government to deal with the
legacy of environmental degradation and accompanying debt.
Large amounts of money need to be invested to reclaim the
sites. In the case of the Aldermac property, to date over US
$16.5 M in restoration costs were spent since 2008. Adjusted for
inflation, this government expenditure for site remediation in
1942 would have been equivalent to circa US$ 1.3 M (United
States Department of Labor, 2012). If known at the time,
the magnitude of the rehabilitation expense would have been
weighed by past governments against revenues from taxes,
economic development, and employment.
As a cost-benefit analysis exercise, an estimate of the timeequivalent value of resources extracted from the Aldermac
mine can be compared with costs of environmental restoration.
Over the 11-year period of operation, the Aldermac mine
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dominated by acid-loving metal tolerant species, in place of the
planktonic species.
There were potential early signs that restoration activities
(initiated in 2008) were starting to return receiving aquatic
environments to pre-mining states, from a marked rise in
surface water pH in Lake Arnoux and the early appearance
of a planktonic diatom. However, it is clear that increased
investments in post-restoration environmental monitoring are
required. Monitoring, both on the abandoned mine property
and in receiving environments downstream, serves as a
tool for performance measurement of restoration strategies
and adaptive management. The ultimate success of remedial
restoration initiatives necessitates performance measurement
in both on-going economic costs and long-term health of
the environment.
During the Great American Depression, mining initiatives,
like the Adermac mine, supported the economy of Quebec
and Canada. Based on the historical period of economic
growth for Quebec and time-equivalent value, revenues from
the Aldermac mine were significant and justify the current
costs for environmental remediation. However, this model
is not sustainable in the modern economy and does not
meet the requirements for environmental sustainability of
resource development. New approaches, like the gray water
footprint modeling (e.g., Zhi et al., 2015) are required
to merge economic and environmental sustainability for
future prosperity.

effectively merge sustainable environmental conservation
with industrial development (e.g., Hoekstra et al., 2011; Zhi
et al., 2015). For example, the restoration of the SolbecCupra mining site in Quebec during the 1990s, at a cost
of US $4.8 M, resulted in a high-quality environment. The
restoration created goods and services (tourism, recreation,
new development, refugia development for wildlife) with an
estimated worth ca. US $0.75–$1 M per year in 2009 (Vittet,
2011). Estimating goods and services of an ecosystem after mine
site restoration (sustainable economics) represents an interesting
argument for site remediation investments and improved
rehabilitation plans.
Future-proof mining represents a global initiative of the
mining industry to streamline costs, centralize knowledge, and
optimize efficiencies (GEreports, 2015). Mining will not be
for new resource prospects but for the best new prospects.
The new business model will optimize productivity and limit
environmental liabilities under the economics of lower profit
margins (GEreports, 2015). Investments in post-restoration
monitoring will be a fundamental component of future mine site
remediation plans. As standard planning, secondary economic
benefits should be incorporated into mining initiatives, whereby
high-quality environments will be created with accompanying
goods and services. This ad hoc assessment should not only
be restricted to the directly affected site, but also extend to
adjacent receiving environments. The social license to operate
is generally perceived to be more crucial in areas downstream
of mining operations (e.g., tourism, recreation, local community
health). In the current study of the abandoned Aldermac mine,
adjacent lake environments (Lake Arnoux, Lake Dasserat) were
economically impacted with respect to hunting, fishing, tourism,
and recreation. Micro-economics, along with more stringent
environmental legislation, will drive the new model of mining
economics.
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Conclusions
A multi-proxy assessment was used to evaluate the water quality
and ecosystem health of lakes downstream of the abandoned
Aldermac mine in northwestern Quebec: (1) diatoms were
used as paleolimnological bio-indicators to evaluate spatial
and temporal environmental effects of mining massive sulfide
deposits nearly eight decades ago, (2) sulfur content of lake
sediments was analyzed as a pH driving vector, and (3)
paleolimnological findings supported testimonial observations,
which provided documented evidence for contaminant releases
by on-going acid mine discharge and discrete tailings breach(es)
after the mine was abandoned. Diatom assemblages in lake
sediments indicate that Lake Arnoux was similar in pH,
water quality (oligotrophic to weakly mesotrophic) and diatom
composition as other lakes in the region before the onset
of mining. Post-mining, the surface water of Lake Arnoux
became increasingly acidic; after 1940 a shift from circumneutral
to strongly acidic conditions were inferred from diatom
assemblages. Once acidified, the water column allowed for the
development of a poorly-diverse benthic diatom community,
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Figure S1 | SEM images of the prominent diatoms in Lake Arnoux. 1,
Frustulia saxonica, whole valve external view; 2, Frustulia saxonica, valve apex
internal view; 3, Pinnularia subcapitata var. elongata, internal view; 4, Pinnularia
subcapitata var. elongata, apex internal view; 5, Tabellaria flocculosa, external
view; 6, Asterionella formosa, external view; 7, Aulacoseira subarctica, external
view; 8, Aulacoseira pusilla, external view. Scale bars: 1 = 20 µm; 3, 5, 6 =
10 µm; 2 = 5 µm; 4, 7, 8 = 2 µm.

Figure S2 | 210 Pbex as a function of depth (cm) in the sediments for each
core.
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